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at Stockdale during ths past 14 hours.
Market remains about as previously CENSUS EHUF11ERATO

Those Who statrotF the Market..LATEST HEWS mWMy)MmSSET'- W. O. Communings was In with a load
of cattle from Htanfleld. This Is ths

TAKE TESTS SATURDAnew town near ikcho. .

Prlnevllla Land I.lveatnclr mm nan v
shipped In four losds of first class cows1111 - - I ..to choice. . lie

110c: 1009
-: . . . i. . -E1IETCOFFE FANCYSTEERSaiu; mruium, Joavisc. 'i t

rrorn Khanlko.
J. K. Reynolds wss offering two losds

of cattle, calves and hogs from Condon
today.

Lincoln' Overton was an arrival from
SUKJCPtfKlNS Shearing. lOOlEo

ach; short .wool, . 26fr60o; medium
TAKE PROFITS

OUTOFPOCKET

wool, 6Uci each; long . wool, T6o(
11.26 each.

Examinations for ths positions of cen-
sus enumeratore will be held Maturrta.
Arrangements have been mailY-fo- r th
holding of the Multnomah county
Inatlons In Gresham. Lents, and In the

WOOL Nominal. 1409. WlllamattaPR1CESUKELY

SHARP DECLINE

IN N. Y-
-

STOCK

MARKETTODAY

urown.viile wiu a load of sheep.
Today s run of livestock compsred

with this day In recent years ss fol-
low a Hogs. Cattle. Sheep,
U10 ...,.,.... 67 168 ii1909 ............177 216

SELEATJ5.50vauey, jotrzic; eastern Oregon, 200220.
HIDES Dry hides. 17filiUo lb.i office of the collector In the Lumber

Exchange building and In the Commer
green, flJHo lb.; bulla, green salt.
i2J?J kips, 1010cj calves, grssn,
i Alia per lb. i

TALLOW Prime, per lb., I4ci No.
I and rreass, tMiUo.

cial club ' building. The Lents and
Gresham examinations will be held In
the afternoon only, while the examina-
tions In Portland will extend over four

OF THE PEOPLE AND HPT RECORDiMiiiiM hakk ivominu, ffVfHO.
MOHAIR 1801, 22O240 lb.

Batter, Eggs ut Pcttltry. ,
periods, S and 10:30 a. m.. and 1:30 and
3 p. m. : .

1908 ............ 60 ... 160
1907 10 . ... 10
1906 ........271 it1906 60 ... 250

A year ago today there was a firm
tone In all lines vf livestock with no
chsngn In prices.

Tards Bepresentstlre Prices.
Following are representative of lat-

est transactions In the yards and Indi-
cate demand, supplies an 1 iu'lty of-
fering: . .

STEERS.

The examinations in other counties sr
ths Becond congressional district will beAdvance in .

Quotations Ex- - VJWIW: L'Efti Big Packers Again Boost Pro Amalgamated, Smelter and held Saturday afternoori as follows:
isno Hwffi cream, 'shc: aour. Iltto. jjaKer Baiter city, cornucopia, eumppected on All Grades Prob visions In Chicago Market,wi&or f viii-j- r lull crvani, 1 1 7 VHe: trlDleta and dalslea uurtita.

Highest Price for Present
Movement Is Obtained for

Selected Lot From Interior

Market Better.

Ave. lbs.Voun America. lH20e. V

BUTTER Extra or amerr. ITftlla;able Boost Will Bo From a

'"
Southern Pacific Lose Heav-

ily and Bear Brunt of the

Bear Attack.

Pries.
$6.60

4.10

ter, Huntington. Clatsop Astoria, Sa-sld- e.

Columbta Rainier, St. Helens.
Crook Bond. Madras, Prlnevllle. , Oil-lla- m

Arlington, Condon. J Grant Aus-
tin, Canyon City, Dayvllle, Monument.

Although Other Lines Fail to 06 steers 1.293
26 steers .1.111fancy, 16 17c; store, 16c.

fTAUS.Half to One Cent. ; Move Up.POULTRY' Mixed chicken, 1THlie: fancy hens, 18c; roosters, old.HHc: aeess. 14016c for live, lin
' 1 am ....... Seneca, Rhsanvllle, Harney Burns,

a
$4.75

4.00

$9.00
Harney. Venator, Andrews. Hood Riverdresssd; ducks. 22 4 024c; turkeya, alive. HOGa

.1.100

.1,446

. 211

. in

. 224

Hood River. Malheur Vale, iron-

Coffee market la firmer, with an ad sides, Westfal. Watson, Jordan' Valley,
22c; dreeaed, 37028c; pigeons, squabs,12.50) 3.00 doien; dreaaed chlckena,
10 to 2o a pound higher than alive.

C ........
3- -' bos
85 hof s ........
34 hora ........

Chicago, Feb. $. Wheat closed lower,
corn lower, oats down, but provisionsvancing tendency. Ontario. Morrow Heppner. Sherman.

0.50
1.90
8.76222In the eaat the market has shown a Moro. Umatilla Milton, Ilermlaton,-

What 2adsrs tost. 4Grata, Flout and Say.
BARLEY Producers' Dries 1909wonderful gain In strength recently, and Pendleton. Union La Grande, Union,rixuy'i range or livestock values:

CATTLE Best steers. 1506:60: me
nigner.

Still another time. packers put their
hands Into the pockets of consumershigher prices are now generally pre- - Elgin. Wallowa Enterprise, "Wallowa.Feed, I0: rolled. 181; brewing-- . $10.50.

dieted.

Points.
Amalgamated ...... ; . ,2
American Smelter 2 H
Anaconda' 1

Colorado Fuel 1H
It Is stated-th- at one of the leading

WHEAT- - Nominal Track, club, Il.Ot
1.07; blueatem, tl.lli91.17; red. 11.01
1.09; fortyfold, ll.lOtfLll; Willamette

dium steers, $4. 90 tit- - best cows, $4.00;
fancy heifers, $4$4.25: medium cows,
$8.76; poor cows, $3.00; bulls, $2.60f
$3.76: stags, $2.6008.00.

HOGS Best eaat of tbe mountain a.

when they forced another advancs In
ths pries of provisions, although - the
market for hogs has not been advancedroaaters of cheap package brands In the

Beoord Is tmrprlsa.
In days like these, when cat-

tle pens at the yards are overful.
It takes something exceptional in
quality to bring $6.60, but that
Is what It ateers that averaged
1292 pounds brought at Stock-dai- s

during ths past 24 hours.
Stock was shipped In from Hels-le- r.

Or., by William W. Brown
and was sold by ths Benson
Commission compsny.

i?VLZ?a2"SAl " MiiWuTifr! Seum Dr.c during ths past few days. . ' e Qreat Northern........ 1HBran. $3,900; fancy, $8.6001.76; stockers.
. Acting, It Is said. . for soma of ths 4 Katy 1

Wssro Dufur, The Dalles, Shanlko.
Tygh Valley. Wheeler Foaail,, Spray,
Mitchell.

Applicants are warned by the collec-
tor to bring with them ths admittance
card for the examination with which
they have each been furnished. No ap-

plicant will he allowed to take the ex-

amination unless he is Identified by the
csrd.

6tt.r ifiJ? ?ced 'rom S2"mI Sfr;ifilf'a'mhe0.ri2 I170II 10;
1 Der ton. National Lead , .1

AWMH mm 1 siIt develons that the echama of the
Braxlllan government la f lnanclna

iow iivpi ym, kvu vsf ww.wtStraight, I4.I0O-I.65- ; bakers, tS.IIOI.lt;
valley. 14.80 bbL; - export Northern Pacific

bigger packers, brokers wars in ths mar-k- et

early and late today offering to
buy provisions. This sent mess pork
16c higher, making a total advancs of860 for three days. In addition to therise of the past two days there was a
further gain of 5 to 7 He lit lard andma In ahort rlha diirlna Mn'i

Rock Islandcoffee Industry la at last In Sight "t I Willametteiia successful conclusion, although the I ,7 Jl.government Is by no means ou$ of ths I atr i
60; graham, H. t.70Ht.0;
balee. 11.11.

..1H

..iH

..1H
,.1
..IK
.1

,.1H

$7.no; pigs. $8 00.
811 EKP Best wethers. $6.00: ordi-

nary. It. 60; spring lambs, $t.604t.76;
strslght swes, tt.26tf6.60; mixed lots,
$:"..60.

CALVES Best $6.7100.00; ordinary,
$6.0005.25.

rurther livestock Balsa.
Following salea were made In ths

ysrds In addition to those printed above:
Ave. Lbs. Pries.

8TEER8.
21 steer 934 $3.90

tight financial Dlnoh that Its' coffee I "vrr. new, producers
Reading
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific
United States Steel. ,

1 . ir ... I D r 1 rm r - u ma 1 white, 131012;...ham. v. - - 1

tions would not only ruin ths Coffee ray, I SO II. PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
COMMERCIAL ASSN. .

LECTS THOMPSONCORNWhole. Ill: cracked. 117 too.mauatrv or uraxii. dui in time wouia IJogs. Cattle. Calvea Sheep.HAT Producers' orlee New tlmothv 17 1640wreck ths government ltseir.
Blf Importers An Helping,

161
444wiwameite va lev. rancv. no: oroinary. 7

t4It Is stated that some of the blarreat 34 steers 1.183 4.85eastern Oregon, 120 21: mixed,!ll; clover No. 1. tlt.tOOll: wheat.

Wed.
Tues.
Mon. .

Sat . .
Frt. ..
Thurs.

New Tork, Feb. 2. Stock marketImDorters of coffee In the United Htatea

. .243
,.482

,'.lio
.187

" -- ' "Ins.
Weakness was shown In wheat abroad.Liverpool opened i higher, but closed

H to i below yestsrday.
Market for wheat here was Influ-

enced by the action of Liverpool In putting-

-values down, and the dullness atBerlin, which showed no change fromyesterday at todays closing. After a
weak and lower start this wheat market
closed e to lo a bushel below yes-
terday.

A Dulllth meaaar atatarf that tha

I10O IT; cheat, lf 017: alfalfa.
1317

137
f 8

386
164

414

484
1446
1401

lost heavily at ths close but through
most of ths day there was little

21 steers 1,221 4.85
25 steers 1.134 4.75

1 ateer 960 6.00
64 steers a. 1.252 4.10

are behind tbe Braalllan government at
the present time, and therefore the
chance of a successful termination of rralts and TegetaWea.

Week ago.. 49 17change in quotations.FRESH FRUITS Oranges: New na--me government s schems to rorce artili Announcement of the declaration of1 wa s siAfli 7k tir rsi n a. na si tmAiin 64.10ths regular quarterly dividend of 2H

8peU! rHptrb to The fosraaLl
Pendleton, Or., Feb. 2. In ths most

sxolting election In the history of ths
commercial sssoclatlon hers, W. L.
Thompson, president of ths Amerlesn
National bank, was elected to ths presi-
dency over Attorney J. P. Winters, win-

ning by a majority of nlns votes. Other
officers elected were: Vies president,
Dan P. Smyths; secretary, Ben HlH:
treasurer. Will McKlnney; board of
managers, Charles Bond, Will Ingram,
Dr. C. J. Smith. W. E. Brock. Harry

than they were a few months ago.Im- - I!mMt1'5kB.0?A2.o.Vpfru,t
porters are not in the scheme to help luAFJvnltdlh. fiitl 111 ' shamthe Braalllan aovernraent. but Drlncl-- I .new,

1.133
1.076

966
1.300

per cent by American Tobacco and an
extra dividend of 7 per cent, making

Portland Union Stockyards, Stockdale,
Fob. 2. A better feeling Is noted In the
local cattle situation and with the ar-
rival of a better cHiss vf stuff, higher
prices are obtainable-- .

During the past ?t hours a sale of

llw a mi 1 thaniluaa Aiit a lAaaal A. v . UUflliJi, vaH 11 Munuviuu
raiaing 01 ins snow blockade In practi-cally svsry part of Minnesota has re-
sulted In a great rush of grain to the BULLS.Jiole; ", r-- ' Clackamas, 80 086c; Willamette valley.

When ths tariff revialon talk was 705L75- -

the total dividend payable during the
half 'year II per cent created some
surprise, but did not sffect the market

American Smelting Securitlea an
106inaraei, mre run irainioaas or grainbeing hauled Into the cltv todav.k.u.i. . . n,.. k ursiuiNB joDDina. ii.es per cwi; steeern was made at $6.50 a new highf 1.350

1.665From Minneapolis came the report

I cows .

I cows .
1 cows .
4 cows .

2 bulls .
1 hull .
2 bulls .

25 cslves

84 hogs .

91 hogs .

32 hogs
34 hogs

3.25
8.50
1.00

$3.25
2.76
3.35

$4.0t

$9.0
8.90
a.59
8.76

iTrr--. iitf., ; PLfiri .I'io. record ior trio preaont movement. There
la quite n lot of en hi stuff offeringmt aviiua ui in, mi in.ra fnn i am

plated closing down owing to the lack
CALVES.
'

HOGS.
In the yards today and .with most of
the poor truck out of t'ie wav the mar

Oray, Clarence Bishop, Ben Burroughs,
A. I Knight and E. B. Aldrlch. Ths
contest resolved Itself Into a fight be- -01 uuimfii.

of their scheme more coffea was VEQETABLES New turnips $1.80
brought Into ths United States and cl r.ro- - l " Pr
stored within the space of a few months fck; Cabbage. 2.00lt0 crate; toma- - Bradstreet's reDort --of araln vlalhla ket Is in a position 10 do better.

408

211
210
273
220

tween the older and younger elementsVery heavy supplies have been purthan had been . heretofore brouaht for-- "". "cJr " chased In the, yards during the past
supply:

Wheat Eaat of Rockies, Increased
642,000 bushels; Canada decreased 808,- -

snd the younger were victors.ward In two prevloua seaaons. jo J caunriower.i.7 per eraie; pea a.
4. vu a rc 011 WIVlgsi, rw aaya by w. a a. and thia helped to

relieve the situation to a considerable
-- . --r". . i. - . head uvu Dusneis; uurope and afloat Increased

nounced the payment of Its quarterly
dividend of 1H per cent on preferred
"A"" and H4 per cent on preferred "B."

Southern Pacific and American
Smelting bore the brunt of the bear at-
tack today, the former losing 2 and
the latter 2 points of yesterday's
price. Amalgamated copper lost 2
points.

Bammary of Wall Stret.
Wall Street Journal says in Its

summary today:
American stocks In London heavy, H

to H below parity.
Flak and Robinson, bankers, failed

for $7,000,000 on account of Inability
to finance Buffalo and Susquehanna

wouTd d piaoeo upon coiree me maraei 1 0"'" ." .'"it,naturally showed a sagging tendency, lettuce, 20c dos.; hothouse, $1.21 box; SENATE COMMITTEE " 7degree. B. & 8. company's operstlonssuo.uuu Dusneis: total world's aunnlv In.
in tne yards are now among the greatcreaaed 633,000 buahels.and to save themselves the bl lmDort- - radlahes dos. Duncnes; oeiery. 3.l

ra naturallv turrit In to hln Rrll crate.' egg DlSOt. 110 lb.; Sweet POtA est and it ia stated that the company's
sales of freah meats have Increased ma-
terially recently.

corn increaaed 42,000 bushelsOats Decressed 126,000 busheli.
Cssh whest No. 1 red. ll.2Rffl)l.9K:

maintain prices. , toes, 12.25; sprouts, lo; cucumbers, REBUFFS BALLINGER

irTinlted Ptms Lax1 Wire.)
Washington. Feb. 2. The senats pub

Jo Braxu trie success or tne scheme z.av ooxen
means me iuiure or me eorree inaua-- 1 n..w.a ,u No. 8 red, $1.221.26; No. 2 hard, $1.14

1.1: No. 2 hard. 11.11 15- - Nn l
Zndspendent People Staking Gains.

Independent meat dealers are making
mean the rulaatlon of growers. At flrat buoak cuoe, e.4; powaerea, 00.00;

h financial wnrU innir-- H aaVanAa atlfruit tr berry. 1101: dry granulated. northern. 11.15 1.16 H; No. 2 northern,
$1.141. 16; No. 2 spring, $1.1101.14.

lic lands committee today reported un-

favorably the bill prepared by Secre
a greater hit with the trade than ever.
The operations of the M. J. Gill com- -commitments. are showing a heavy Increase andthe project, but recently It Is viewed $0t; conf. A, $5.15; extra B. I6.lt;

with considerable ravor. aolden Q. $5.45; D yellow, $5.15; beet. ftStock Exchange governors act today
In Lathrop and Haakin's cases. is stated to be the intention ot the

BILL TO LIGHTEN LOAD
' OF DRY HOMESTEADER

(Waihlustoo Bureau of Tba Journal.)
Washington, Feb. 2. 8onator Bourns

has introduced a bill enabling settlers
taking 320 acre enlarged homesteads to
get title If they produce $1600 from
the land In five years, continuous resi-

dence not being necessary.
The prospect now seems good for the

insertion of ths $191,000 Civil war claim
of Oregon Into the general deficiency
bill. The committee refused to Include
It In the urgent deficiency.

00. bo; oarreia, ioc, nan oarreia, auc Gas Com pan" announces reluctantly
account upatat- - public aervlce comboxes. DOC Advance on saca oaaia.

Corn No. 2 corn. 64 64 He; No. 3
corn, 62H4r63c: No. 4 com. 5814 it 59c;
No. 2 yellow, 44Hc; No. 3 yellow,
l2H63c; No. 4 yellow. 69c.

Range of Chicago prices furnitthed by
Overbeck tt Cooke Co.:

WHEAT.

EGG ADVANCE LEAVES (Above Quotations are 10 days net
company to engage in the general pack-
ing trade after awhile. This will neces-
sitate the construction of a packing
plant, but the company already has con-
siderable land in the vicinity of the
stockyards and therefore is in a posi-
tion to build. Then too the company

mission atlnulatlon for heat Instead of
light ea a future teat for gas.

Consols H lower at 81, lowest price
cash quotations.)

RICE Imperial japan No. 1. ttteMARKET VERY-- QUIET

tary Bellinger, providing that tne sec-

retary of the interior be given "super-
visory authority" to withdraw public
lands. The committee suggested that
the power proposed for the secretary
be given Instead to ths president

This action Is In line with tbe attitude
publicly expressed regarding this sub-

ject by a number of congressional lead-- .

ers,
. . in i.i .. ... , J ,

No, 2, iHo; New urieans nead, W7o since 1907.
Trunk linn differential fla-h- t settledCreole, sua. Cloae.

110H A
100

98

Low.
110H
ioo

10 H
was the first to select the peninsulaSALT Coarse Hair ground, loos.Teaterday's advance In the price of

eggs left the local market In poor shape and rate war may be averted.

Open. High,... Ill lll... 101 4 101 V... I7i I7H
CORN.

111.00 per ton: ses, 010.00; table aair; as the proper nlace for Portland's pack-la- g

hous s.today. ' Rumor of dividena on central
Leather common revived.iOs. Ifl.tO: 100s, 117.60; bales.

With Increased arrivals this morning, extra fine barrels. Is, 6a and 10s. 14.60 Frank L. Smith is another Independ
ent who Is making Mr strides in thesupplies did not move out nearly so well m(.60; lump rock, 120.50 per ton.

as anticipated, and while dealers were I HONEY New. II He per lb. prices furnishedRange of New York local Dutcnering business. There was
bv Overbeck fc Cooke Co.generally quoting out !2o a dosen,. It Is BEANS Small white, 15.50; large talk some time ago of the Smith com

knnvn nnairlv lv that mm. war mni I lu. j ka. nlnlr A ae. K .... ta An rtptio ) Open Hlghl Low I Bid pany constructing a new pacKing plant.' I ' -- . u u. . ... WIUIV, V , vmvM. vw.W"

Mav
July
Sept

May
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept

May
July

May

Between oaaiers aa tow as sue aunng I Llmaa, 15.00; reds, 08.00. HOgs Top at 58.90.80Amal. Cop. Co.
Am. C. & F., c .me pnai 1 noun. Extreme ton of the hog market atKeats, risli and Provisions.4 in California tne market la again lc this time Is $8.90 or lOo under formerdo PfdDRESSED HEATS Front street

81H
63

117
61H

122
90

1095

rigures. That Portland prices on hogs
should begin to fall Just as the east

Am. Loco., c. .

Am. Sugar, c. .hogs, fancy, llo; ordinary, lHc; veals.

.... 68 674 86H.... U 67 66H t
. ... 6 66 T4 66H 66

OATS..... tl T 46H 46
43 H 43 43 43
41 41 40 V 40

PORK.... 1180 2200 2145 2190... 2175 2190 2162 2180
LARD.

... 1207 1210 1117 1207
.. 1202 1210 1195 1210

RIBS.
.. 1180 1180 1170 1177
.. 1172 1177 1167 1177

79
63

117
61

120H
88 H

108
60
86H

03
117
61H

122
90

109
60 H
36fe

Am. Smeit, c. .extra, 1ZH&10O oramary, inc.
HAMS. BACON. ETC. Hams. 17e is steadying itaeir is one or tne mys-

teries of tne trade that none but thedo pfdbreakfast bacon. 18026o: boiled ham. big packers can fully explain. Receipts60J,An ac Min. Co.
Am. Woolen, cJ.Q24c; picnics, 14c; cottage roiL icrerular short clears, smoked. ilVto

a dozen under this market, and this
again shuts Portland Out of the north.

SILVERSIDES RUNNING
IN COLUMBIA AGAIN

Better catch of steelhead salmon Is
reported from the lower Columbia and
local supplies are somewhat better,
though still considerably under the

or nogs in the yards during tne past 2 4

hours were light
A very small run of sheep wss shown

1154lit hk116VAtchison, cbacks, smoked. 16 Vic: trickled tongues. An nfd
July .

May 111B. & 6., c, 112Hfll!60c eacn.
LARD Kettle leaf, 6s, WTtc per lb

steam rendered, 61, It Ho per lb; com 91July .
72H

91
71

179

do pfd 81
Br'klyn R. Trans.! 72 H
Canal Pac, c...180
Cent Leath., c. 39

180pound, 6S, ll c per id.
FISH Nominal Rock cod. 10c CALIFORNIA ISflounders, tc; halibut, He; striped 39

30SENDING MOREoasa ibc; catiian, iuc; saimon. steel-hea- d,

lOo; soles, 7o per lb.; shrimps. 147

do prd
C. & 3. W., c.
C, M. & St. P.
C. & N. W.. c.
Chesa. & Ohio
Colo. F. & I., c

HBARLEY TO NORTH

30H
147S
156

83
87
6$H

lafto Per 'o-- ; percn, ic per id.: torn coo,
$0 per lb.; lobsters, 26o per lb.; fresh
mackerel ( ) per lb.: crawfish. (

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Banking; Department

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
BANKERS

At Close January 31, 1910.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts .$130,607.24
Bonds, securities, etc 5Z- -

Real estate..... wwS
Furniture and fixtures 5,000.00
Cash on hand and) due from banks 102,693.09

$332,895.17
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 19,129.62
Deposits 263,765,55

$332,895.17

dos.; sturgeon, 12 Ho per lb.; black baas.

, wants of the trade.
For awhile acarcely any fish were be-

ing received from the Columbia and the
.local market was supplied principally by
Coon Bay. At this time no fish are
coming from Coos 'but the. appearance
of the flHh In the Columbia again re-
lieves the situation considerably.

FANCY HENS SELLING
EASILY AT 18 CENTS

1

Colo. Southern, c.
100 per id.; Columbia smelts. 00 per Northwest Crop Weather.

Portland and vicinity Fair ton I Ah tir.; stiver sraeus, 70 per id.: discs: coo.
7 He per lb.; crabs, 1.X51.76 per 19 19 18and probably fair Thursday; warmer

Thursday. Minimum temperature to

do . 2d prd . .

do 1st pfd.
Corn Prod., c.

do pfd. . . .
D. & ft. O.. c.

do pfd

Country Merchants
Farmers

Stockmen
Ship your good, fat produce to

Smith. He never charges commis-
sion. Ship by express. He will pa)
as follows:

Live Hens, ltp.
Dressed Hens, 17

Hogs, llo.
Dressed veal, under 130 lbs., 12 He.
Large veal less.
Eggs, market price.

Address
PHASIC T. SMITH MEAT CO.,

"Plghtlng ths Beef Trust,"
POBTtAHTD, OBEQOB.

dozen.
, CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2.60; 41 Hraxor ciams, ys dox.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per ral
41
79H
28
36 Va

Erie, c

night about 22 degrees. Easterly winds.
Oregon Fair tonight and Thursday

except rain Thursday near coast warm-
er Thursday; easterly winds, shifting
to southerly.

Washington Fair tonight except rain

Ion, $2.25; per 100 lb. sack, 16; Olympia,
80
2?H
85
46

do Zd pfd.
do 1st Dfd.

Yesterday's advancs In the poultry
market was principally for fancy stock
and sales at 18c could be readily made

45 'per ganon, 03.76; per 100 id. sack, 07 tj
7.60; canned eastern. 65a can, $6.60 dos.; 135H 134G. Northern, pfdnear coast warmer west Dortlon. Thurs 20Hinter. Met., c. .eastern in shell, 01.00 per 100.

Paints, Goal Oil, Sto.
19
60day, fair except rain near coast warmer. 61do prd. ....

Louis. & Nash 146H 145boutneasteriy wincra.
Idaho- - Fair tonight and Thursday:BENZINE It degrees, esses, llo per

toaay ror coops or nens.
Ordinary stuff, however, sells from

17c to 17 Ho a pound.
Oeese and ducks are firm at ths high

prices formerly quoted.
Dressed meats remain firm with no

Manhattan Ry.
M., K-- & T c. 41 41 41gai.i iron doib, uwo per gai.

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 81c; cases, colder tonight southeast portion, warm-
er Thursday north portion. do pfd

Distillersjc; ooiiea, ddib., sue; cases, 6c;per gallon lots of 260 gallona. lo less; Interior Wheat Movement.
It has been confirmed that some

80
71
69
82

Ore Lands
Mo. Pacific

30
70H
68H
82H

011 caae meat (none in mantel 1.
ROPE Manila, 8c; sisal, 7 He.
TURPENTINE In cases, 7Sc; bar

rels. 69c per gallon.
83Hwheat Is being bought in Interior points

by country millers. Talk of still high 118
National Lead . .

N. Y. Central ...
N. Y.. O. & W...

118
4444Her Drices in the esst Is having the eft WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7c per

9697 0feet of filling the bins of the country
T, B. WXXiCOX,ik; ouw id. wis, so per id.; lesa lots,

OIL Pearl, astral and star. 15o

Norfolk & W., c.
do pfd

North Americau.
No. Pacific, o...

W. VL XADD,
President

change in prices today.

COLUMBIA SMELT RUN
PUTS PRICE DOWN

There In a better supply of smelt in
the wholesale market and the , price
dropped to 80 a pound along Front streettoday.

Most of ths arrivals are from thelower Columbia and were caught by giU-nette-

This Indicates that the fish
will soon reach the Cowlfts and anotherbig run Is expected.

miners. Many or mem nave neretorore
been rather short and were buying from 77 H 77H Vics-Preside- at

135185Hhand to mouth in annexation that low
Pacific M. S. Coi 83

77
184

81
138
108

41

er prices wouia prevail artsr awhile.
Coarse grain situation Is weaker. Ad Pennsylvania Ry.

P. G.. L. & C. Co.
183
109 H

38
133 H
109H

41H

per gallon; eocene, 22c gallon; elalne,
28o gallon; headlight 20 Ho gallon; ex-
tra star, 22o gallon; water white, 11H
$116 He per gallon; special water white,
15c gallon.

GASOLINE Red orown and motor,

dltlonal supplies of barley are coming
Pressed Stl Car, c ,41Hin wis airection ' irom caiirornia Dy

steamer and ths movement from the
161168 168Dayton country has been completely

do pfd
Reading, c

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd

topped as rar as tidewater interests

Bonds

Investments

Timber Lands

gallon; V. M. 4k P. naptha. l$H02OHogallon. are concerned.
33 V.

100
Rep. I. & S., c. . 36

do pfd 100
Rock Island, e. . .1 42

Ths waterpower of Canada Is estimat Among the peoples of the earth, except
FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS.

Hops. Wool and Hides.
HOPS 1108 crop, choloe. 16c; prims

1Vied st 26,000,000 horsepower by the Do those of Australasia, tbe Americans are do pfd . .
the most liberal meat eaters.minion superintendent of railway lands. 61H 61H 48HSt. L.&S. F., 2pf.

oo ist pra.

o Old Line X
f Life Insurance X

1 :.M; by a I ol,
V Home Company j2j

St L. & S. W-- o.
do Dfd

S. Paclf lo. c . . . .
South. Ry.. c...

ao tra
Texas & Pacific.
T.. St t. & W.. o.

do pfd
U. Pacific, o. 184H

do Dfd
186
98
42

110

98
41U. a Rubber, c. iioH110do pfd

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OP

LUMBERMENS NATIONAL BANK 80U. S. Steel Co., c. 81H
122 122do pfd

20Wabash, o ZOH
45do Dfd .i 40 McGrath&NeuhausenCo. B. OOOKTjrQstAJt, 3d. SO. JTOKBSOB,W. U. Tel. 7171 Vlcs-Preslde- nt secretary.Wise. Cent, c. . .

At the Cloae of Business, January 31, 1910.

,;: RESOURCES S. P. LOCKWOOD. Vice-Preside-nt and General Manager.70HWestinghousv . .

Beet Sugar .... SO
701-2-3-4- -5 LEWIS BUILDINQ,

PORTLAND, OREGON49Utah Copper ... Harry Klcney, Manager i'ortiana Agents
BComs Offlos. Z.amber Bxcbsngs Bldg, Portland, Or.Third Avenue ..'

Loans and discounts . . .
Overdrafts . ..'v..United States bonds to secure circulation....
Other bonds and premiums....,.,,.......,..

10
30

144
79
40

Pittsburg Coal .
Cons. Gas
Big Four .
Railway Spas, e.

$1,818,033.65
2,39470

250,000.00
205,319.26

800.00
28.1U15

420.00

do pfd. .....).Va, Chemical, c
Keai estate ,..... . . . ... ..,.,......,. .
Furniture and fixtures , . . v.'. , ; ;
Customers' liability under LC. ,
Due from United States Treasury. .. , . . . , ii. $ 12,500.00
Due from banks 322,868.69
Cash , , . .........,...,,,,.,,'..,... 552,135.23

f: .' .'' '" .

do pro
K. C. South., c.
Allis Chalmers c

do Dfd.
THE TOP

OF A

$7

m
78

1XH
5

Am. Can. . . .
do pfd.

Alton Con. . . .

do pfd. ,. . 60

LIABILITIES
, Capital .'. lilll)lll ti E

Ex. div. 1 per cent
- Call money, 2 per cent

Total sales for .luy. 6''.2.100 shares.Wheeling ft Lake Erie. C5.
NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

. .

Portland Banks.

Surplus and undivided profits

887,503.92

$3,192,583.68

$' 250,000.00
. 39,837.17

7 246,600.00
3,556.4$

420.00
112.50

2,652,057.56

$3,192,583.68

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Grain. Etc.

216.217
Board of Trade Building

Members Chicago Board of Trad a,
Correspondents of Logan A Bryan.

Chicago, New Tors. Boston.

Ws have the "only prlvats wrrs
connecting Portland with ths

7 eastern exchanges. .

.e...e. .. ....,-- . STREETCirculation ;.... . . . . . . .
Reserve for taxes iaaatasiTr ff i..lftt.il nrl.. T

Clearings today, $1,102,679.85Dividends unpaid ,.
Deposits .'. , . ,v.

x ear ago 809.837.94

Gain todav X 093 241 i
280,029.82Balances toaay ...........JYear ago. 79.t56.64

IS GRITTY
.. ..... - . .'.......

THAT'S WHAT RIAKES IT

SAFE FOR HORSE AND ftiOTOH
v'1' Tacoma Banks.

Clearings today ....,...,..$1,180,021
Balances today . , 164,631

.. Sasttla Banks. "
YClearings today. .$1,648,040

Balances toaay , ,. 230,098


